ROYAL AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY – STUDENT/GRADUATE JOB VACANCY
To enable placements/vacancies to be adver sed correctly please complete the following:
Name of Employer:
Vacancy Type:

Full me permanent

Full- me/Part me :

Weekends and longer days will be required at harvest, and busy mes in autumn and spring. 8 weeks holiday a year

Start date:

As soon as possible

Background:

Family Arable Farm in East Su olk, farming 2750 acres focussing on regenera ve farming with some organic

The Role:

A career opportunity on an innovative and forward thinking arable farm covering
2750 acres in East Suffolk.
The successful candidate will be joining a small team and will be involved in all
aspects of arable farming , developing a regenerative farming system while also
encompassing a modest area of organic cropping and Environmental Stewardship
Schemes whilst using a range of modern farm equipment.
An exciting opportunity , to join a young team , for a skilled , highly motivated ,
enthusiastic individual with high levels of attention to detail, who takes pride in and
enjoyment from what they do , while being both a team player but also will have the
ability to work on their own. Good recorded keeping , willingness to take
responsibility and make decisions are a essential.
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The position offers a competitive salary along with Private Health care , 30 days
paid holiday a year and help with a mobile phone .Some weekend work and longer
seasonal hours during harvest, the autumn and spring campaigns will be required.

Degree:

Ideally the successful applicant will have a broad range of machinery and workshop experience and hold a PA1 & 2 and relevant rough terrain tele-scopic
handler cket.

Permanent/temporary:

Permanent

Loca on:

Hall Farm
Hoo
Woodbridge
Su olk
IP13 7QT

Personal requirements:

As above

Other requirements:

-

Salary/Package:

House/Accomoda on could be provided for right applicant

How to apply:

Please email hoofarmingsecretary@gmail.com with CV

Contact Name and Posi on:

Tim Parkinson - Farm Manager

Email Address:

hoofarmingsecretary@gmail.com

Telephone Number:

07766 660880

Closing Date for
applica ons:

15th July 2022
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The Royal Agricultural University makes no representa on with regard to the adver sed posi on referred to above. Students should make all reasonable enquiries to sa sfy themselves as to the safety and suitability
of the adver sed post. Whilst the University makes all reasonable a empts to ensure that the details referred to are correct it accepts no liability of whatever kind as a consequence of any informa on that may be out
of date or incorrect.

